
Tusch Seating International  Price List
12-Aug-22

Dunas XL - Swivel Manufacturer: Inclass, Spain

Product Code Description G2/COM G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G10
Base/ Fabric Categories

G1

Lounge chair with high or low backs and swivel base

Upholstered lounge chair with high backrest and high 4 spoke swivel base made of cast 
aluminum
COM: 230 cm - 2.6 yds

Colours M1 $3,693 $4,125 $4,473 $4,827 $4,614$3,375 $3,552DUN0025 $3,270     
Colours M2 $3,738 $4,170 $4,518 $4,872 $4,659$3,420 $3,597DUN0025 $3,315     
Polished $3,693 $4,125 $4,473 $4,827 $4,614$3,375 $3,552DUN0025 $3,270     

Upholstered lounge chair with low backrest and high 4 spoke swivel base made of cast 
aluminum
COM: 200 cm - 2.2 yds

Colours M1 $3,288 $3,678 $4,002 $4,326 $4,119$2,994 $3,156DUN0020 $2,898     
Colours M2 $3,333 $3,723 $4,047 $4,371 $4,164$3,039 $3,201DUN0020 $2,943     
Polished $3,288 $3,678 $4,002 $4,326 $4,119$2,994 $3,156DUN0020 $2,898     
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Dunas XL - Swivel Manufacturer: Inclass, Spain

Product Code Description G2/COM G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G10
Base/ Fabric Categories

G1

Upholstered lounge chair with high backrest and flat 4 spoke swivel base made of cast 
aluminum with self-return
COM: 230 cm - 2.6 yds

Colours M1 $3,696 $4,128 $4,476 $4,830 $4,617$3,378 $3,555DUN0055 $3,273     
Colours M2 $3,816 $4,248 $4,596 $4,950 $4,737$3,498 $3,675DUN0055 $3,393     
Polished $3,696 $4,128 $4,476 $4,830 $4,617$3,378 $3,555DUN0055 $3,273     

Upholstered lounge chair with low backrest and flat 4 spoke swivel base made of cast 
aluminum with self-return
COM: 200 cm - 2.2 yds

Colours M1 $3,291 $3,681 $4,005 $4,329 $4,122$2,997 $3,159DUN0050 $2,901     
Colours M2 $3,411 $3,801 $4,125 $4,449 $4,242$3,117 $3,279DUN0050 $3,021     
Polished $3,291 $3,681 $4,005 $4,329 $4,122$2,997 $3,159DUN0050 $2,901     

Set of 4 felt glides for 4 spoke aluminum swivel base (upcharge)

   -      -      -      -      -      -      -   DUN0090OP   -  $24

Set of 4 felt glides for 4 spoke aluminum flat base (upcharge)

   -      -      -      -      -      -      -   DUN0580OP   -  $33

COM Orders are subject to following charges per manufacturer: $18 per yard (any fabric) - Minimum: $200.
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T 416.368.6100

F 416.368.4477

T 888.368.6101

info@tuschseating.com

Tusch Seating International Inc.
251 Bartley Dr. Unit #4

Toronto, ON M4A 2N7  Canada

www.tuschseating.com
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